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LAW CLASS OF 1914 





" Sixteen years after the Class of 1914 graduated from 
the Law School of the University of 11ichigan; the 
second directory of class memhcrs makes its appear-
ance. In collecting the ncce ary data for thi direc-
toryJ the ecretary ha receivc<l unu ual cooperation. 
Some individual.;;, it is true, made no re<;ponse to the 
many in(} uirie$ m:tilcd, but as a whole, the attitude of 
the c1a compared very favorahly ·with the experience 
of others. 
The development of the Law School at Ann Arbor 
during tlH" past decade is almost beyond h<.'hcf. The 
name. Umvcrsity o'f Michigan, ha ahA•ay Leen syn-
onymous with a Law School of the highc t ranking. 
'rhrough the gcncro-,ity of the late \Villiam \V. Cook 
tremendous strides have been made, which assure our 
Law School of a unique position ancl, though it may 
sound hold, it i no c~aggeration to say a preeminent 
tan<ling among in 1itution of legal learning. 
1'lichigan men may he justly proud of the work 
which has been accomplished, and to Dean H enry 11. 
Bates, is due the gratitude of every alumnus for the 
splendid achievement of lofty ideals and purposec; 
which ha" been his. Tl1e faculty v.•hich has been a -
scmble<l, is another tribute lo the determination of the 
Dean to retain and strengthen the reputation of the 
Univers ity of l\fichigan Law Schoof. Thi faculty ha~ 
hccn a mo~t important element in the program adopted. 
The school merits our loyalty and the continued and 
unstinte<l support of every alumnlls, an<l thi directory 
is rc<;pcctfully dedicakcl to Dean Henry I\l. Rate~ 
as an appreciation of his vision and his ability to carry 
it into execution. and as an earne t hope that nothing 
may interfere with the con ·ummation of his plans. 




LAW CLASS OF 1914 
* I nllic:lfe service in the \\.urld \V:tr. 
AT> l~LSl>OHF. ~J\\tlTEI. L .. LL.H. 
H~~: 551<> EH·tdt .\H ., Chicago, Ill. 
H ti') : 29 1':. \I .ldJ "iOll ~ t. 
~ec'y .md Ass't. ' l rt.l~ .• Cc1ld ... mith ll10 • melting 
& I< t.: f 1 n rng Cn 
.\.\ I>J· R~O:\. IC\ Y I•:,. L L . B. 
Re:~ : <; 11lit·1 t, .l\l 11111. 
,\ttOrtll}'. 
A'\l>RF\\ S. 1\LLE!\ JR .. A.B. '12, LL.B. 
l~c-.: 4J:-i \I,11c1a Ave., Han11lton, Ohio. 
Bn..,: 701 Rt·nt chkr Dldg. 
l>1"t1 ict ,\~ent, The J>rnn. :l\Iutual Life 1 ns. o . 
. \I'\( :.i·1 J{O ~c;. DA VIlJ. LL.B. 
Ht-. I >t ~ \Vayne St., St. 1VIarys, Ohio. 
H 11 .... : ll 1>me Bank Dlclg. 
~\ tt01 tH..:y . 
,\ l \\ OUl>. SM!TH H., LL.B. 
f{l ~: Y09 .. \l orcau Dnvc, J efferson ~ity, .i\111 . 
• \ ltCll'llt.:)' 
• n \ I•, I<. I< l '~~ELL E., LL.B. 
l<t ' -'~7 K t:nilworth Dnvc, Akron. Ohio. 
Btt-.: '/t '>ini~ Sa\'ing~ R.rnk. 
A ttm 1H:) nud T1 ll"'t Officer. 
JL\1\.ER. l Jr AHLI~S E., LL. H 
Rt>.,: i 1 o \\ .. \I out,rn. St., Le\\ 1 t11\\' n. :\I out. 
Hu-. C<nn t If nts~. 
Cottn1' Attorney, Ft•rgus County. 
HA I.\. F R. CI..\ l" J) E F., L L. B. 
Re,: l•Jtn c.:ka.. l " t ah. 
Bu~ : J~ ll ·-. :Rl1lg. 
Co1 pnralion Cn1m-.t•l. 
~J ! .\RRl\ CER, P .. \L"L H. JR., LL.Il., A .R. '07 
( \" j I j{I Ill <l) . 
R~s : Locu..,t \':tllry. L ong bl;tnd. X. Y. 
Hu -..: 15 HroLtd t., .l\ew York ity. 
J\ ttOl'I'\(•). 
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n.\TSC ll . BE\ JA:\l L. T .. LL.B. 
Rt'> : 2041 H.1ch.n10ntl Rd .• Tolcclo, Ohio. 
Hu..,: ,. t Thl· Tokclo Tru t Co. 
\ ' ic1:- Pre,,, Tru-.t Offin1 <tll<l Sc..•c'y., The Tol~d 
T1 u ... t Co. 
n,\l.i\l.A\:~. ALBERT \ 7 ., J .D .. A.n. ' 12 (Amhcr~t). 
lh · ... : 1611 .i\ l cPIH.'1"'011 Blvd .• Frcl·mont, Ohio. 
Hu" : KcietH.Y Bh,ck. 
Attorn y. 
H l·:A I{ I >SL E Y. HE. - \\'. . LL TI . 
l{l·'> : 246~ C1)1111 Ct. Detroit. ~1ich. 
Hu-.. : 22 1i l'cnoh-..cot Rlclg. 
H c.. ;d E.;;ta tt. 
Bl .. \\1\(; JJ OFF. ;EoRCE II .. LL.TI .. n .. 'OQ 
<T1i-St:tte). 
l~c..-..: 2302 Oakridge Rel.. Ft. \Vaync. Ind. 
Bu : lOJ E. )f :lin .... t . 
• \ttorney. 
BLACK. TllO~IAS I':. 1f . LL.B., .R. '11. 
Re.: 1245 3-:\ filc Dr . . c;rn~-..c Pninte Paik, Detro it. 
Hu..,: 1~11 J >im e Ba11k B lclg. 
J\ t tnrney. 
nLAKE~ EY, JA . IES P ., L L.n . 
Ru-. : 1·( The J\<ljntant Gcncr<il, CS A1111y. \\~,1-,h ­
mgton'. n c. 
('apta111. ] nfant1·y . l" .. A. 
HO l. I.\. FRA .. ClS \V .. LL.B. 
J{e..,: 1 >80 Lt"lan1l ~t .. Tkarho rn. )l1ch. 
Rll": ", l . nion Title · Guarant} 'o.. D etroit. 
J\ttotnl). 
P ROCA~. TIYRO • ~r .. LT...R. 
Rl"': l 10 \\ . >; arrie ~t .. 1 ronwood. \( ich. 
\; o report. 
rt • R RO\\'S. Fn :\ K Y .. LL.B. 
He~: 1 M10 J ohn St., ~r u"kcgon, ).fich. 
Hu !' : 1' ~ Bank l• 1·~ T rn . t C " 
\'ice- P1 c'\., Hankers Tn1"t Co. 
Hl ' ~BY. PAl"L D., LL.B. 
Rec.. : JJ16 ~. :\Tadi ... nn, Tulsa, Okla. 
Hn ... : J 1 .B JI unt Bldg. 
Atturnt:y . 
·c.\LEY. TIIO\rAS r.., LLB. 
lh· ... : 1 h2 \\' . Cc11es~ec. Lapet·r, \lich. 
Hu-.~ ,.~ I ~aJH.'t:l • avmg.... Hauk. 
\" 1ce-Prc:..,. and Tru..,t Officer. Lapeer Sa\ ings Bank. 
C ' A~f PHl~LL. CITARLE . LL.H., A.H. '08 (Fi k). 
Ht•s: 1911 St. Antoine. Detroit, l\Iich. 
A tton1c~. 
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ClIA:\EY .• \LEX ~1. . T..L.H. 
Re~: no\\ ling c 1t.'Cl1, Ky. 
X o rc-port. 
CIIA Pl l\, ROG ER E . 
He : 1241 \\". \ ·inc , t . Spl"ingficlcl. 111. 
Bu : F11"t Xat'l Hank Blrlg. 
Prohak Jndgc: (rdurmng to pri,·atc 11ractic next 
yc.•;11-). 
C ll APPL E. HE. ' HY A .. LL. B. 
He-.: I \ '1cmlis Apt, .• Billings, \frmt. 
Bns: 220 F ratt B ldg . 
.1\ ttorne". 
•\J.E IIJ:\T, CLARKE .. LL. B .. A.R . ·11 (Mercer). 
1{ " : 2900 Tack "on St . San F1·anci co. "'a Ji f. 
Lr o ,. ~po rt. 
(OJI E .... J\ HTHeR G .. LL.B. 
Re:.;· 1220 Bo1c11 AYe .. Seattle. \Y:tsh. 
Hu,: 1408 Hoge Bldg. 
A ttcnn ey. 
C'OLLETTE. \\'ILLTA)f TT .. LL.B . 
He. : Fnrt Brndy, Sault Sainte .. Iarie. 1\[ich. 
Ko re1wrt. Cnpt. P.S.A. 
\O LLI E £{, PERCIVAL \f. . LL.B . . A.R ' 11 (Ore.L 
Rl" : l 81 E. P ortland Rh cl .. P ortlanrl. Ore. 
'\ o rt>pon. 
COOK. PR F:DEHlCK ~ r. . LL.B. 
n e-, : 404 .\ . H road\\ay. A henlet·n, \\·a~h. 
No n:port. 
·oo K . ~TA H.TIX Y .. LL. n 
]{es: 214 O range ~ t .. r.n.·en,· tll(!. ~rich . 
flll,: P. 0 . Blrlg. 
Attor ne y. 
OOK. SYD\"EY :\f . LL.B. 
H.es: 24(1 Atkin<> A Ye.. . hru eport, La. 
Bu : S lattery Bldg. 
A tto 1 ncy. 
COOTEH. PAl L ~r .. T.L.n. 
Hes: 917 Fore~t .\ \·e .. Evarhton. Ill. 
Bu · 111 \\'. \Va,.laingto n, Ch1cago. 
/\. ttorn ey. 
* 'ORY. JOil:\f \VILLL\\(. JR .. LL.B., A Il. 1 11 
( Corndl C'oll. ). 
Re~: t 2R l ~. i\fain St , Spencer. Iowa. 
Hu. : Cory Bldg. 
Attornc) . 
., RAX E. J3l.RTOX B .. LL.Tl. 
He : 2905 Somcr~et D1·.. Lo Angeles, Calif. 
Bu : 535 Rowan Blclg. 
Attornc.·y. 
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Cl . H RY. lH > B E I' T T. • I. n.. A H . ' 12. 
l'e': ilti Iho\\11 . :ag-i11a\\'. \lich. 
Hu .... : lOOb .. rnl \.1t'I Ha 11h. Bldg. 
,\ tt111'1H.'\ 
Cl R r1 s. IL\HHY K .. LL.R. 
Rt.'... k111l:kl·t l111ck~r I l<i td. hicago. 111. 
Hu .... : 1<1-+-+ l on\'·'Y nldg., 111 \\' \\' ~1,hington . 
• \ t tn1 nt•\. 
1>.\ ,~ n>: roc1s n .. LL. R. 
Pe..,: ii 29 E<t .... t Lake Tl'1-ract~, Chic~11ro. 111. 
l~ll' : ii \\ . \Y , ... hingt1111 .. t. 
A tt•H llt'\ . 
D.\YIE.: COHDO\' , LL.B .. A.H. '09 (Ohin Sta te). 
Hl· .... · -+I n,el"- .\,c:. , Akron, Oltiu. 
Hu..,: ~ I trn1c1pal l 'i>ttrt. 
\[ 11111l;1pal J U<lgt-. 
I>1\\ l~. \f.\RK 'l\\AL\. LL. IL 
Hl'': 3000 K Ct•nc .... cc A,•c .. Saginaw, \[ich. 
Htt..,: 513 lh:nringt"t Hid~ . 
J\ tt o 11 le} ; \\ r i t t' 1 u f l c ~ :d " o i k-. . 
. J>.\Y. R. STA\LEY. LL.TI 
H~ .... : il5 ~ . \\ ..i-;hmgton ~t .. 0,,0..,..,11. \I1ch . 
Hu.., : 209 l\e\\ \f1tH'I" Hldg. 
A ttnr11t.•\ 
+ntEITL: ITARHY L .. 1.1. n. 
Ht·.... l{ontt" 1. (~ihs11n Cit'. 111. 
Fa rnH 1·. • 
* n T E \ r E ({. \' . [ LL L \\I A . LL. B. 
R<"s: Palm.}t<l , \lo. 
Attn11lL'\. 
PO BSO'\. Rl~~SEI.L T. LT n 
lh .... : 105i \fnt1111 Pl.. 1111 . \rl1111. \f1clt 
Ht"' : 327 S .:\l.iin 
J1i....t11":l1H:l' and lo.iii..... ('\u repol't.) 
l>O\\ .\ EY. II CHF Rf .\ .. LL. H 
H.c: .... : q 12 ~( ich1g.H1 A' c .. E\ a 11"ton. Ill. 
Hn.., : Cui lts.., C:tnth Co .. Chicago. 
Sak .... \l~r .• C'ltam Store Dt>pt . urti--s f'.1mh Co. 
· l>O\\"X 1 '\G. TA\' L. LL. 'R. 
Ht•..,: Pocntelin. I <laho. 
Judge, Fiith J11dicia l D1 ... trict, ld41ho. 
* D r DC EOX. \\' ILLL\:\[ C .. LL. IL . Afl. '11. 
lh:": 2427 Jlighlancl . \\ t'., Dct101t. ~\Iich 
lht ... : 123 > M acc~heC! Bldg. 
Achc:rti ... iug; \ "1ct·-P1c ..... Rll)f · ('. Spi1111ing. Inc. 
DYE, FRED II.. J.D .. A.B. '12 
R e-.: 22-423 Grnnd R iver ve., Detroit. :Mich . 
Uus: 26~8 Buhl B ldg. 
Attorney. 
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ED'\fl N DSO '\, J E 1'0.\ E ]., LL.TI., A.H. 'l.J 
Bu..,: 1· ir~t .... \dfl 13.u1k Hl<lg . , Binningham, Ala. 
\o llPOl't. 
ECC.l• .. RS, ALFRED J .. LL.ll. 
Res: Hox 47 5. Onawa, I <rn a. 
\;11 1t:port. 
EJSENJIO\\ ER. J·. DCAK '\. LL..B. 
Res: J109 \ . .?0th ~t. r .1co1na. \\1a~11. 
l<c~: l 2 I,, Pu gt t ~01md H.lllk H lclg. 
At tos 11 • y. 
FARR. K~\H.L \\". LL H. \ .B. ·12. 
H c" : 1 4 • n 1 't h • \ 'l t'. • < i h d < y . ... " I u. 
Hn ... : .'12 ith ~t. 
I mplcml nt ell nler. 
fl \IJL.\\, FH..\:\CIS T .. LL.H. 
Hu-.: JOO Cluck Hldg., Ni:1g-arn Falls, .Z\i. Y. 
\o n·port. 
Fl~ l• .. I., HO\\ LA '\D \\" .. l.. I . H. A .TI. '12 
Re .... : +s n.,1,u1pnrt St. 1> •tro1t, ~Iich. 
B11-. : 1002 Buhl lllclg . 
• \ ( tw Ill)'. 
FOH:\'EY, TO~[ C., LL.H., IL .. '11 (Ohio. or., 
l'h.H. '11 (ibid). 
'\ 0 l"l'lHll 1. 
FO\\ LER. 1011~ \V .• LL H. 
Rt.·" '/,, \Jr .... L . \L. 1 iclJkc\'cr 2505 \\'aync St., 
T ol<.'do. ( >h ic1. 
\ o 1epo1 t. 
C.\ '\J H LE. CR.\ DY. J. L. n. 
Re.., ~ Lake ~hun.: ~\thletic Cluh. ... hicago. Ill. 
Attornt·\'. 
c;.\RD:\ .. I..,R. LELA:\ I> c; . LL.It 
Hu ... : ·J20 Lexington"\' • .. ~ " Yul'k ity. 
l'rl\ .itc intC'rec..t~. 
*GlFF'OH.D. STA:\LEY E .. J.1>., J-\ .B . '12 (YJlc). 
Hes: Frnmmgham C<.>ntn.. 'I a ... s. 
Hn ... : SO Congress St., Ho-.. ton, ~lass. 
Attornc.:). 
(; I f, n ER T. FR E J) ER I c K n.. LL. n. 
Rl": ~talt: Centu. l o \\ a. 
Hus· ,.,, Ct·ntial State R~nk. 
Attorm.·y and Pres .. Ct'ntra l St.it<' n~rnk. 
GOL D:\f A'\". C H ARLE .. LI B. 
Re : 2981 Lmcoln B h d., CJc,•tlancl. Ohio. 
Hu ... : Engincu ~ Bl<lg. 
'\o tt.•port. 
(iOODRICIJ. CYHt·s J. , L L H. 
Rc~ : 3~ E lizabeth St. Bault l'1 cck. )Itch. 
Bt1s: 62o-27 Pn t Bldg. 
Attorney. 
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GOlr LJ>, ~ THA:\ J .. LL. l L 
Re ... : ~05 Fa1 "di A\ e .. i\I ih' auk et'., \Vi~. 
Bu": .\~3 \1 ti\\ aukt'e St. 
A ttorncy. 
(.RA TT. FRA~K C., LL.H., H.S. '08 {F1cmont). 
Ht' '-. 27 l G J{yons St .• Lincoln, X <.:hr. 
Hu ... : 813- 15 Security I1 utual B ldg. 
J\ f,...,trnct .... 
(; RE E~. \\'l L LIA:\I .A., LL.Il. 
Re':): 17 23 K t .. Sacramento, 'alif. 
i\ o report. 
CH I S! IORE, GRO \ 'ER C., J.U., A.H. ' 12, .J.D . 
• 21 ( II \fV.). 
l{c.., : 19 14 Day t., Ann A1 ltu1. Iich. 
Hu ... ; ,. ,, I..\\, ."'chool, l'ni\. of l\lich. 
P rofessor. 
CHOS~ER, SYLYA!\ S, J.l>., A.H. '12. 
Rl'": 2,, 11 Atkin~on Ave., He:troit, ~1 ich. 




0CK\VELL T .. LL H. 
R·..,: 1(,5 ' alifurnia ..\v~ .• J t'troit, Mich . 
Bus: 2288 First Nat'l. l~a11k Hldg. 
Atto1 ncy. 
Ir AISLI P, ED\YARJ> \\' ., LL.IL 
l{c-.: 1940 Calvt.·n A\e., J>ctroit, 'Mich . 
Hu ... : 975 E. Jdler..,on A\'t·. 
Salt·s ancl Gcu'l ).lg1., Achut1 ... c11.\ lhu·can, A<l,•cr-
t1..,ing Art1 ... t . 
J I A I ~ L. HE:\ RY ( '.. LL. lJ. 
He ... '. 1020 Jrcl AH'. :\., c;icat Falb. \font. 
Hus: Stram Bldg. 
"tt01 Ill'~. 
llA L Ll-:R, Lot · 1~ P .. J.D., A.H. '11. 
Re ... ; 290 .Mar ... lunan. R..1.v1uia. Ill. 
Hns; 77 \V. \Yashin rton St .. ' hic:tgo. 
A tt01ncy. 
11A:\ r. AR TE~l L·s \~· .. L L.B. 
H.t's: J 18 ( 'ar..,{m St.. Las \ ' ega .... , I\ C-\'tl<la. 
Hu..,: ~h.'"<t u 1 tt• B ldg. 
A ttornt"y. 
ll , \R J>l:\C. J . fIN \V .. LL.B. 
R t·.., : Jnnt:.tll, A laska. 
L' . s: n ..... I ict Jutl~e. Fir t Divi'°\1011, Territory of 
A la ... k.t. 
IJ A RRI S, JAi\J ES P., L L .B., . B . and A.if. '1 2 
( Buckndl). 
He" : ·H Pad Place. Kingston, l'a. 
nu ... : <,09 'oal E,changc Hldg., \Vilkes·llarre. Pa. 
Attorne). 
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HARRIS. ROY 1': .• LL..B. 
Hes: 159 E. Spruce A\t~ .• l ngle,\ood, alif. 
Dus: 63.? r. Wilco A\'e., Lo~ Angele . 
Supervi .... or, Black-Foxe )filitary J1n•titutc. 
HART, AH RAHA~l J .• LL.H .. B.~. '11 ( .. Iarion). 
Re-.. l 423 Buckingham Rd., llirn1ingham, Mich. 
Hu ... : 4th Floor, 405-9 rfl W1Jld A \'e. 
Real E~tdte and B11ild1ng. 
H A RT, IIE ~ RY, LL. n. 
H~s: 283 Lake Park l>nn.:, Dirmingham, . Itch 
Hu..,: Vice-Pres., Detroit St·cunty &.. Tru. t Co., Bond 
l>ep' t. 
lL\TLER, ~L \VALD . L L.H. 
Res: K co ho, l\1is~ouri. 
Rea I !<:stat<.:. 
llELl\I. JO U N ll .. J.n .. A.B. '10 (P1·inccton). 
Re : .?1 10 lTapoleon lBlvd .• Loui·wil lc, Ky. 
Bu-. : 1210-25 l ntcr- •. Ollthcrn Hldg. 
Attorney. 
Hl·:~o H. LEOi\,\Rl> H .• LL.B. 
He : 1514 1Ciclt igan Ave" LaP<wk. Ind. 
Bus: W8 Fi1 t .\:at '1. Rank Bldg. 
Atton1c}. 
HER:\'l>Oi\', Tgo l> .. LL.B. 
Re..,: Hoch<.:stcr, l It 
X o n ! p<Jt t. 
Hr X K LE, FRED, LL.B. 
Re..,: J15 ~. Bluff • t .. \Vichi ta, K :rn. 
Bu..,: 30J Sch\\~iter Blclg. 
Attorney. 
TI I PPLEH.. C H ARLES 11. , LL. IL, A.ll ' I ..!. 
Re!:> : Fu tt .... , Fla. 
Hu..,: l4erran Dldg. 
Attorney . 
HI ZEH. COLLIER A., LL. B 
Re..,: 5632 Pa~eo Blv<l., K<ln ... a... '1ty, l\Io. 
Bu : 522 Lathrop U ldg. 
ttl)rncy. 
ii lIOFF~r El ST' ER, FRED J .. LL.H. 
Re~: 7 .:;s lJovcr Place, .. t. Loui . i\ l u. 
Hu : 208 K. Broa<lwa). 
A ttornt'y . 
• J I 0 0 Pg l{. A RT II C R L.. L L. B. 
He..,: 403 ~ . . Fou rth ~t ., . kuhcn\'ille, 0. 
Bu..,: Skttht"nvtlle Bank Hldg. 
A ttornc). 
-9-
}l)]4 T. \\\ l>Jt{El ll>HY 
llOl ~ J'O\. l• R l·.I> ., I I>. ,\ H. '08 ( \\ .cstmi11-
-.t1.·r). 
Rl": u~20 P1n ... p1.ct .\vc .. Hett .\\ on Horo .. l'a. 
Hu-.: 1 ~ 14 Olnu· Bldg . . J>1tt:--h1t1gh . 
. \ ttnnw, . 
• H n YT. 'LA RE .\ (' E J.. 1 L . H. 
Rl·-.: ..f69 Fuu<l.tlt· .\\ c., Y o nng!'town, 0 . 
Hu ... : 8 10 ~lnl11111i11g Hnnh. Bldg-. 
. \ t t Ul ti Cy. 
lil·(;tll· .. S. C J.A l I{ n .. TI> .. ..\ . H. ' 12. 
lh· s : 3 F 01 d a I I{ d . , I ln 1 n x \ i II 1.·. ~ T Y. 
Bu" : 120 B10,1d,,.ty, .\l•\\ York ' 1ty . 
. \ t to1·m : y. 
ltl'LHERT, I.Y\L\\ '-'·· 1.1...H. 
11t.-. · .+107 1,' th St . \ \V ., \\ .l-,lii11g-t1)11. 1>. C'. 
Hu-., ; l J OO 8 St. ~.\\' . 
• \ttorncv. Ft.•cl t1.1l F.u111 B oa1d. 
Trl.\IF', FF~TO.\, LL.B . BS ·11 (L'tCmontL 
Res: 7 11 2 JL1Tc1-.11ll St., 1,~u1s.1-; City, \Ju. 
Bus : 7 1 2 \ 1 i tl land B I< 1 g . 
. \ t torney. 
1 i \ \' . \ \' C. 'I Z ( > >; FA 11 , LL. H. 
i{t's: Ticnt....in, China . 
.\ 11 report. 
1. \ Y. I 0 TI :\ 11 . LL. B. 
· He.., : ·-mo 12th St., C t·dn1 H..1pid ..... lowa. 
\!o 1cpo1 t 
J l~\SE\, \\' .ALT1•. R P., LL. IL, ~1.lJ . ·o i (!1Jwa 
~tatL 'le:tdlu.., ( o il). 
Res: 934 \\ . .\I nll;in AH·., \Yatcrloo. l o\\':-\, 
Bus: c,O J :-\ 1•11-.l .\:tt 'l. Bank Hl<lg . 
:\ t to1 nc.:J 
JO ll :\SO'\, ' lIARLFS \\" .. LL.B. 
l<l's : Fncn·st, T:tcn ma. \\'a-.h . 
Bus . 300 Fick lit ' Hldg. 
,.\ t tu111e). 
JOit \'SO:\, \ l CTOR lJ ., LL U. 
Rl's: 27 11 l l ihl>111g Avt: .. 1Jihl1!11g 1 nlinn. 
Bu .... : Congdon Hldg . 
• \ ttorney . 
JO~ ES. EL1{0Y n .. LL H. 
l{ t>": 24 'n lonial Hd., (;ro~~c Pointe " ho rcs. Detroit. 
~ J ich. 
Hu-..: 27·fo P cnuli-cot Hldg. 
,\tl ntllC). 
JO\ES. OR\" ILLI~ R., LL.B. 
Rc.:s : St>atun, J II. 
:\o l"t6J1ort. 
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JOX Ki\lAJ\, BARTEL J .. J..L.B. 
Res : 142(, Franklin St. S. E., Grand Rapid , ~Iich. 
Un!:i: Court Hou!:.t:. 
Pro~ecuting Att'y. Kent County. 
KEHOE. ARTHl R D., LL.B. 
Res: 629 47th t., :Milwaukee, \Vi . 
Hu : 3 J 4 Fir t \A/ i . N at'l. Bank Bldg. 
Head of Claim Dep't., Mil. Branch, Aetna Life 
In ·. o. 
•KELLEY, JOHN S., LL.B., A.B. •1 1 ( t. 1ary's). 
Re~: 1272 Royal Ave .• Loui-,ville. Ky. 
Hu : Columbia Bldg. 
T n nrance. 
KELLEY ... PENCER D., I...L.R., A.'X. '09. 
He : 4 17 Carey St.. Lan ing, 1-lich. 
Hus: 1007 Bauch B ldg. 
Attorney. 
· KI":LLF ... Y. ICTOH L., LL.B., A.B. '11 (St. 
Mary's) 
Res: .Barch.town, Ky. 
Attorney. 
rE1'1P. EDWARD G., }.D., A.B. '12. 
Re : 2170 E. J effcrson Ave., Detroit, l\1ich. 
Hus: 1209·11 First Nat'I. Bank Bldg. 
11 K ENNF...DY, GF.ORGE E .. J.D., A.R. '11 (Prince-
tonJ. 
Res : Baby lon, ~. Y. 
Hu!\ : 2 Recto1 St., Ne\\ York ity. 
Attorney. 
·KI~ H, ATTIX H .. LL.H. 
Res: R. F . D . 9. Jackson, l\l ich. 
Bus: 804-6 People N at'l. Bank Bldg. 
Attorney. 
Kl '\GSTON, CEORGE B .. LL.B .. A.H. '12. 
Res: 82.2 ·eland Ave., Grand Rapid , ~Iich. 
Bus: 1029 l\lich. Tiu t Bldg. 
Attorney. 
1'.LEINSTlTCK, C. HlTBBA RD. LL.B. 
Re~: 1S7 2 Spruce Dr.. Ka lama?oo, ~t ich. 
Bus: 512 Kai. ra t'l. Bank Bldg. 
AttOftl(") . 
LACKEY, LOUT R .. J .D .. Litt.B. 'II (Prmceton). 
Re : 2620 Gane ha Ave., Altadena, Cali£. 
Bns: 1005 Story B ldg., Los Angeles. 
Pr~ ., Security Tit le 1 ns. an<l .uarantce Co. 
LA TDLA \ V, WlLI...IA~t J., LL. ll. 
Re - : Aclo lphu~ Hotel, Dalla , Te.· as, 
Hu-..: l\Iarvin Bldg. 
l~xecntive Vice·Pre ·. , Gulf States Life In ·. Co. 
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l..AlRD, \ 11...LIA:\l M., LL.H. 
R~: 1140 ~lichigan Ave., Ann Arbor, :Mich. 
Hu~ : 201 J\1m Arbor Tru t B ldg. 
Attorney (no 1 eport). 
•t.AMEY. ARTJJUR F., LL.H. 
f{es: 516 10th St., Ila\ 1 c, :\( ont. 
Attorney. 
LAN DI... PAl L T., J. D .• A. B. '13. 
Hes: 1559 \V. High St.. Lima. 0 . 
Hu = 605 Old ~at'I. City Bank Bldg. 
Attorney. 
LEHR. CLAREXCE E., LL.B. 
l~c : l 472 Longfellow Ave., Detroit, :Mich. 
Hu : 3215 '....Jefferson Ave. 
'LlCHTIG, DAYID B., LL.B., A.H. '12. 
Res: 3211 E lmhurst Ave., Detroit, ~lich. 
Blls: 1326 Fit" t Tat'l. Hank Bldg. 
Attorney. 
LIPPI • OTT, HARRY W ., J.D., A.B. 'JO (\Va -h. 
& Lee). 
He : 738 Lincoln Ave., \Vinnetka, LU. 
Bus: 120 S. LaSalle t., 'hicago. 
Attorney. 
• LOCKE. THEODORE L., LL.H. 
Hes: 3416 Guilford Ave., I ncliauapoli , Ind. 
Bus: 7 50·!>0 on -o liclated B l<lg. 
Attorney. 
LORE~ZO, CHARLE A., LL.Il . 
Hes: 258 .l - • Phi lip Ave., Detroit, l\1 ich . 
Rus: i12·18 i\lajc tic Bldg. 
Attorney . 
.. L .l\lBARD, HE~H.Y '·· LL.B. 
Re : 93 Hillcre t St .. Auhurn, ~Iaine. 
Hu~: 160 :\Iain St. 
Pres. and Trca .. H. G. Lomhard hoe Co. 
1\lcC'OY, THO~fAS F., LL.B .. Ph.B. ' 09 {Grove 
i ty). 
He : 210 handler A \'C. , Detroit. 1\{ich. 
Hus: 6-22~ c~neral l\f otor 13 ldg. 
Hea l l4:statc. 
1'IcDO\VELL. . BLAKE, LL.B. 
Res: 193 I\( irnnan. Akron, 0. 
Hus: 412 'entral Savings & Tru~t Bldg. 
Attorney. 
~I c FTE, JOHX R., LL.B. 
Re..,: 314 Dc" ey Rivel .. l\Ianila, P. 1. 
Ru : 312 Kneedler .Bldg . 
.. pecial attorney < onnectecl "ith Governor General's 
office. Al o h mp and cocoanut planter. 
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'lcXEJL, J >H 1- A .. LL.B. 
H.e : 101 7th St., Calun1et, l\l1ch. 
Attorney . 
.. :'\1cRA "EY, ARCHLE W .• LL.B . 
.Res: l\lagee, ~11.-: •• 
Attornt:) . 
'l\lAIN, VEH.XER \V., J.D., A.B. 'Oi (llillsrlalc). 
Res: 186 Fremont t .• Battle rt!ek, ~lich. 
Hus: 20 N. Tefferson Ave:. 
Prt:s. and o~tn el. Indus. Saving & .l=..oan Ass'n. 
1'£ALO~EY, DAVID JJ .• LL.B. 
Re : 6418 ~tagnolia A\·e., hicago, 111. 
Bn~: 11 S. La alle St. 
Attorney. 
j\ f ATTHE\V~. ,EORGE E .. J.D .. A.n. '12. 
Rt>'-: 219 Edward Ave .. Pittsburgh, Pa., ~·outh Hills 
Branch. 
Ru<; '. 1 S_.4 Oliver Bldg. 
Attorney. 
~1ELHORN, DOt\ALD F .• J .D .. A.B. '11. 
Res: Univer ity Club, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hu : 1032 p1tzer Bldg. 
Attorne). 
' ;\JEYERS. JOSEPH R .. LL.B. 
Res: 704 S. l\iaple Ave .. Oak Park, Ill. 
Bus : '/o Sears, Rolbttck & Co. 
Blanket buyer. 
r\l lLLAR, \VILLIA~f J., LL.H. 
Bu ·: 416 Fir t Nat'!. Bank Bldg., Springfield, Ill. 
No report. 
MILLER. DANT : L \\' . JR., LL.B. 
Res : 254 \V. 6th .. t .. Erie, Pa. 
Bus : 509 1\I a1;ne Hldg. 
Attorney. 
~JILLER. NORl\IA. T J.. LL.B .. IJ., . '13 (Calif.). 
Re : 37 3 S. LakC\\.Ouc1 A~e .. Detroit, ~Iich. 
Hu": 2J02 Fir t NatT Bank Bldg. 
Attorney. 
J\ JORR l.S, LELAND A .. LL.B. 
l<e : 142 N. 4th St.. Lemoyne, Pa. 
1 10 report. 
· :\1 C ' KLEY. GEORGE H ., LL.IJ. 
Re : 4701 onn cticut Ave., \Va hington. D.C. 
Bus: 205 Transportation B l<lg. 
A s't Gen'!. Att'y., Southern Paeific o. 
1\f LLEN. TH01\IAS . 
Res: 2 180 E. 10th St., ~Iichigan City, Ind. 
Bu : ~r erchants National Hank Rldg. 
A ttorncy. 
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*1'll'"MFOR1'. EAnL ~f.. LL. B., H ... (Kalamaioo). 
Rt>-. : Howard. S. Uak. 
~ o report. 
\fttRPH , Fl~A~K \V., l..L.B. 
R~-.: 2170 E. J effer on Ave., Detroit, ~Iich. 
nu ... : l\lunicip:it Court Hldg. 
J mlge. Rt->corders ~ow t. 
).ll'RRAH. CHARLE. .. l.L.R. 
Rt•": 517 S. Park Av~ .• H errin, Ill. 
Bus: Annex Hldg. 
Attorney. 
1\1 t ·ssE R. JA ~t ES c .. LL.B. 
Bu~: SOJ-11 l•~latiron Rltlg., Akron, 
N t') rt>port. 
i\IYEl{S, IJENRY f' .. LL. R. 
Re~: 2050 \\'ooulancl Ave .• \Vic11ita, Kan. 
No repo1 t. 
·~· Yl~ Rs. f\fAl RirE .. .. LL.B., A.H. tll. 
Res: 3715 \V. 27th St., L m• ngeles, alif. 
Hns: 650 S. (;rand Ave. 
Attorn<:y. 
~ECJ•:, JOJII\ K., l..L.B . 
Rt·~: 111 llrooklyn St., Elyria, 0. 
Hu ... : JlS Ma. onic T emple Hldg. 
Attorney. 
*OBER. JO~JN H .. LL. B. 
Rt' ... : 830 Nol'th,·ale Rtl., Oakland, Calif. 
Bus : HalJ of Reco1 u . 
State lnh ·ritance Tax Administrator, Alameda 
County. 
O'HHl EN, SEJ..DO~ \V., LL. H., B.S. '07 (Ohio 
Nor.). 
R·~ : 1022 T<lft Ave., ~lanila, P. I. 
Bu": Ma. omc Temple. 
A ttoiney . 
O'TTA HA. J HI~ P .. LL. B. 
Hl·.,: 24J5 .f<:cli-,on Avl' .. Dt>troi t, l\lich. 
Bus: 120.3 ~lajt'stic Hldg. 
AttonH~y . 
.:or...ns. CAHLTOX T .• LL.H. 
RL•s: .JOO \"1st11 la .. t., E lkhart. Ind. 
Bn" : l\Ionger Blrlg. 
Attorney. 
0 LJ\. l ER. ..HAR LES 0.. LL. B. 
Rt•": JOJ Qn1nc) St., H ancock, J\[ich. 
Bu~ : First ~at'l. Bank Dklg. 
Attoint>y. 
OL~ EV. ~ORRIS. G .. LL.B. 
Res: l\f arathou. 1 nwa. 
Barker and attontc). 
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~ J!ERCY \\ lJ Ll..\ \1. LI . B. 
lh·s : 502 \ \ alnnt \\ c .. co ttcla lc. Pa. 
Hu. : C. ~. J'o:--t Otl1cl . 
( 'c 1 ... t nrns tt•r. 
P I·: H 1 ' \ . J 0 lL \ P. . LL. l L. A . IL ' J l ( 0 h · rl i n) . 
Rt·" : I t' ft ~1 son . ( >h ic..i. 
P nih.ttL Judge•, .\-.htah11la ( on11ty. 
• J' L l . \ K E l 1 . 1 L \ lH > L T) I . . L L J L 
Ri..s · x~ J J.11n11111 \\t.'. Pt~ llwm, \ Y. 
Btt ... : \ t. \\ Rochdlt.. \. ) . 
\ u ll l>01't. 
I · 0 \ l 1 t S, 'l I LL I•. l{ ]] .. LL. B. 
R~·"': l i lO .\ -.hhn1y ~t.. J~van" l 11. Ill. 
Bu... '3 1 S . l . .tS.tll t: St .. C h icago. 
\\c<.'- 1,1l"'· c;. L. Ohrst n .11n & ( o., Inc. 
POS r. 1{0~\V ELL 0 ., LI...JL. A.H. '07 ( Darl· 
,\ fouth>. 
Hus: 4f:? DtY11ung Blclg .. San I·ranci co, atif. 
,\ c I l'lf 11>1 l. 
PO l rt .. H, P FHC Y L. LL. H. 
Rt•s: JOOO School ~t • I >cs M uinl's. l 0\\'~1. 
Htts: 4-0 l cl\\.t .i\at'I. fbnk Hldg . 
• \ I tc11'HCY. 
41 J>ROFFf'l'T. Pl.SSF L L 11. C .. LL.B. 
Re ... : 8 15 O ;lkbnd Ave.· .• P u .. •dmunt, Calif. 
H11 .... : 902 Oak Janel H.t11k Bldg .. Oakland, Calif. 
. \ ti 01 lH'} . 
]{()(;EH~. coonr.0 1·: 1I . LL.TI . 
Rt•s: lc12 E l1 oqu01-. Rd .. Pontiac. i fich. 
Bu .... : 70<> Pont1,1c >.at'!. Hnnk lJldg . 
. \t to1 nn. 
HO~E\ '1..- lf AL. FR.,\ .:\Cf~ S .• Ll..B. 
Ht.s· 99i (,unwl .\ ,l ... Iht101t, \ l 1ch. 
Hu .... : 701 \laje~tac Hlrlg. 
A tto1 t't' }. 
~FAHOl{C. JIE~R Y P .. LL.H. 
Ht·,· JOIO L «1\\1l'ncc AH•., Dct101t, ~lich. 
Hu": 1 ~08 Plnnl> .... cot Hlclg . 
. \ ttntll t}' . 
'°' J I.\ HP I·:. EI> \\' A lU) 1\ f.., LL. n 
Rt": 10 I \ Shendan St.. Hay C1ty, .l\I ich. 
H1i.... 401 Phnc111. Hlock . 
A t tOJ'llt:). 
·~ 11 1~ 1 £E L. B L.-\T ~E n. L L. B ..• \ .TI. ·12. 
Re..,: 7.?l \ V. L nt ha.m St., f'l1ocnix. A tiz. 
Bu-.. 52t> Sl•curity Hlclg. 
,\ tton1t'\. 
s r \f S. \'"AT ll A:\ I E L P .. LL n. 
l~lc; : 1.UO P ark St.. Bl)\\ l ill!J: ( ;u·cn. Ky. 
\ () 1q101 t. 
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S1'.1 ~ N ER. Rl C l I A RD ~I .. LL. B. 
Ht>~: 101~ ~ . ~larn St., Pnnceto n. [11. 
Bu. : Stat ~ H~11k Hldg. 
Attornt!) . 
' SNYl>Jt~R. RALPII "\L, LL.B .. A. B. '1 2. 
Re ... : lJ] 1 .A ... lmry, \\'1nnt'tka. Ill. 
Bus: 140 S. Uearlun111 St., Chicago. 
~OTJIAL\I. THOi\JAS F .. LL.H. 
Res : J22 ~"'urc'St A\·c .. K a u ... a :, ' ity. Mu. 
Hn ... : 9J8 Main St . 
Heal ~~tak antl 1rntu ... tria l fina11c111g . 
*Sl'E~CER, ROGER \\' .. LL.H 
Hes : lQOl It:. 3rd l., Dulnth, l\Jin11 . 
Bu-..: 110 .~ Al\\ot-:th Bldg. 
A ttorncy . 
*SPIKE. II. VICTOR. LL.R. 
Hes : 13241 Griggs AYt> •• Detroit , ~Iich. 
Bns : .JOO i.: . f dfcnmn Av.:. 
A"~' t. Cen' I. i\ tt 'y.. Grand Trunk R:t i J way S) s t em . 
SP J K ES. \V 1 LLJA~l F .. LL. B. 
Re:-... : 1004 llo\\ard A\•c ., St . Paul, 'X·hrnka. 
Ht1-..: Taylor Bloc.k . 
Atto1 ncy. 
Sl'Rl ,LE, HAROLD TL. LL.H . 
Re.:.., : 69 Bnrton Avt: .• A kn m. 0 . 
Bn!i.: .'07 Akron S<wmg., ~ · Loan D ldg. 
Attnrnt}. 
STELSEL. GA H.RE'l '. LL.13 . 
R~" : \\' anpun. \\. i". 
No rt!po 1 t. 
STEP llA:\. FRAX K L ., LL. Il .. A .H. ' 12. 
Res : 'f ,, in Fall..... Idaho. 
Attorn<.·y. 
STE\\' A RT, \\'.AH.RE.\" H .. LL. B. 
Re" : Jl<> Seco nd Ave .. St . ' loud. ){inn. 
~o r epo 1 t. 
ST l<: \\'ART, \\' TLLIA:\J B., LL.B. 
Re ... : 2226 C; 1 and Ave., Pu(!hlo, Co lo. 
B\1~ : 501 Thatcher Hldg. 
A ttnrncy . 
SYMO~S. SPEJ\:('ER \\' . . LL.H., A . H. ' 11 (\Vyo.). 
Res: 2965 Clay St. . an Franchco, Ca lif. 
Hu : l OO :\·lcAlli ter St. 
Attnrney. Member of editor ial staff, Bancroft-
\Vh1tuey La\V Publishing Co. 
'I'ESSli\, EMLJ, A .. LL. U. 
He ... : 190.l Cratwt. Saginaw, l\•[ich . 
Hu-.. : The Sc~ond ~at'l. Bank uf ·aginaw. 
Trus t offic<.>r. 
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TL\ 1,HA~L ~lATTllh\r II.. LL.B .. A.D. '12. 
Ht·.., : 30 E. ~r <iin - t., \Yayne, ~ f ich. 
Bu..,: ~loon~ Hldg. 
Atto1 nt'l. 
'] oc · t.~rr·:. )iJAl"'RICE L ., LL.ill., A.B. '12. 
R<.·'- : Pim: 1"\.·rracl' \Ve ... t. ~ho1t Hi11s . • r. J. 
Hu..,'. f) llarri on . t.. ·rw York City. 
Attorn •y. 
TO\\'ER. Dl ANE L ., LL. B. 
Res : 70-l Fourth :t., . 1 iagara F ;alls, N .Y . 
Hu ... : 128 Dearborn St .. Buffalo, :T .Y. 
Cu ... tom Hou'e Hroker. 
T l "JC\"J<:}{, SAMl EL R., LL.Il., A .B. '09 (Ill. oll. ). 
He.., : \ · irginia. Ill. 
'.\: o report. 
Y .A )\ OER\" EER, nox ALD, LL.D . 
Rt·~ '. \f ilfnrcl. T ucl. 
X o n•purt. 
YAN DOLSEX. FRED L., LL.'Jl. 
Rt:s : 2013 P<Lrk R'd. ·. \\'., \\' a hington, D .. 
Hn · : 702 Southern lllclg. 
A ttornt!y. 
\\' A LI~ ER, A. C RAl\ T , LL. B. 
Re-.'. 5~0 Li nco In A \C.. E1·ic. Pa. 
Bus: 61 S ~la. nnic Tctnplt:. 
Attn me\. 
\\" ALL. ·sTC' ART S .. LL.B. 
Rt·-. : 205 4 ( a lumt:t St., To lee lo, ( . 
Hu-, : 1501 . ccund .~ at'l Rnnk Hldg. 
At1ornl•\ . 
\\ A .\"A \I : \ K E RI j\ I ART T x J.' 1.# L. H. 
Res : ~. 2nd, \\'ayne. fir ich. 
Hu-. '. :'\loorc Bl<lg. 
Atto1 nev . 
\\ .• \TI r 1 ·x , . BOAZ 13 .. LL. IL 
H.t•s : 90i Dm·er Pl.. St. Loui.s. ! lo. 
Bu ... : ttoatmen · ~ Bank Bldg. 
~\ttonw) and 1 nstructor of Law at .. t. Lon ii; Uni-
\ C'r ... i ty. " 
t:• \Y E I '\TRt\ un. CH AH.LES s .. LL.n. 
H.c ·: 40i Broacl Ave. K.\V. anton. 0. 
Uu-.: 11 O.l H~uter Bank Hldg. 
Attorney. 
\YE ~ T, El>\VARD 0 .. LL.TI. 
Rt>-.. : 238 l'entral A\e., Hasbrouck H ight~, X . J. 
'\ o t"Cf'Ol t. 
\\' lllTEHEAD. RANDOLPH P ., LL.B. 
R ·~: ~ 5 4~ River Rd ., Toledo, 0 . 
Bu-.. : "' The Ohio Sa Ying;;; & Trust Co. 
'f rust Officer. 
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\\" l L S <> \'. 1R\"1:\ L., L L. B. 
l{l, '. \\ l \\'Oka, lh.1:1. 
-\ t l ti I 11<. ) • 
\\I \"J ER, JOlT\ C., L L. B ... \ . H. ' 12. 
He."-..: li37Q ~ t 11q1cl, l> •t J"nit, ~ r ich. 
H11 ... : 901-2-J l>druit Saving.-.. Hank Hl<lg . 
• \t to1nt:y. 
· \\ I SE, S EIB l'. RT U., LL. JL 
HL'.s: R. F'. J) . 3. l •Jdl>t Hdo. (fl. 
H u " : 1 0 2 y ~ \ . \ Ill t: St . , lJ a n i '°) t nu g, T ll. 
\orporatinn Coun-.t 1 and Ass ' t .\ tf) C cn' J of Il l. 
\\. I T JJERO\\' , JO~bPil '1' .. L L.H .. Ph. H. ' 11 
( B ro \\ nL · 
Re-..: 17 P ,1 t t S t ., P awtm.:kct. H. 1. 
Hu,: Arnol<l Bldg . 
. \t tontl'). 
\\" O OD, LORJ•.\/O K .. L L .B .... \ .B. '1?. 
He .... :. :Z lh \\ . 15t h S t., ll opkms\i lle. I\..y. 
B 11 " : \ n 11 t IT o u ..,t:. 
Judgl: <'hnstia n ( 0 1m t y. 
\\0 H> ... \HJ), FIL \\ C I S \f ., L L .B. 
Re ... : Saffo rel, . \ ri/. 
'\ tl l('pP t t. 
\\ . IU C: 11 T , I•: DCA R \r.. L L.Il . 
Re ... : 152 :\. A lmo. Burler. Icl~ho. 
P rnh:ttc..: J uclgc. Ca..,._,,1.t 'tnu1t y. 
\\"IU(;llT, FRAl\K ,\ ., L L .B. 
Rl'' : P ock\\ ood , \I tch . 
Hns: ''r· Thcitmc_yc1 :\ u r cry . 
'\n t qllltt . 
..Z.\ C ll \J t\ '\, LYD E E ., LL.B. 
Rt>-..: (;r:rngcr , \\';1.,.h. 
\'Cl I Cl HJ I l. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL 
A LA B.t\ \f A 
Hi rmi11gh,1m-
11 rl mu ncl~n 11 
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1rccll')-Fan-
Pul hi,, Stewart. \\ .. B . 
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I >1H\ tttT 
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l{a \ i nia- 11 a lle1 
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\111 llt·n 
'\ f 1}111nl-\ ··111cl t•1 \'Cer 
10\\ .. \ 
C ed.tr R.1picb- J ay 
Dt·" \Jo1t1c~-Potter 
\1 aratlrnn- Oln ·y 
Onawa- Egger 
Spt·ncc r-Co ry 
~t..Ht 'enter-Gilbert 
\\'(I IL duc1- I l•11Se n 
1'.A ~~.\ ~ 
\\ 1dut.l -
l Jml· Ic 
,\I) · r-., IT. C. 
1'.1-..\Tl ' C'KY 
H.\I d-..to\\ n 




I £opkrn"' 1lle--\\"00d 
Loui:-.\ i llc-
11 dm 
Kdlc), J. S. 
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Shr~\ eplHt-
l 1 u)k, S. l\L 
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Jones. 10:. 0. 
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J on kmein 
Kingston 
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